FOR WHERE TWO OR THREE HAVE
GATHERED IN MY NAME
I am there in their midst.” Matthew 18:20

Saint Mary Magdalene is a family. Part of being
a family is enjoying each other’s company.
Our parish does get to join together in fellowship
every Sunday, but lack of space often limits
opportunities for gathering outside Mass.
Saint Mary Magdalene’s ministries suffer due to
lack of space, as well. Ministries are forced to
meet less often, in cramped spaces, or outside in
the inclement and unpredictable weather because
there is not enough time or space to go around.

Having a large meeting space would provide
many benefits for Saint Mary Magdalene. First,
our ministries would have a larger space to meet
as they carry out their works for the glory of the
Risen Lord. Our parish family would also have
the opportunity to join together in fellowship for
doughnut Sundays, Lenten fish fries, or other
parish events.
If you have not yet pledged to Saint Mary
Magdalene’s For the Glory of the Risen Lord
Capital Campaign, we hope you will prayerfully
consider supporting our parish as we look forward
to building our new parish hall!

“Having a large social hall will make it much
easier to schedule events. Added space also offers us
the opportunity to expand the ministry by offering
additional activities or retreats. Finally, when we
do hold events, we’ll be able to offer childcare in a
more child-friendly area.”
- Andy & Lisa Marsee and
David & Jill Spieldenner
Covenant of Love Ministry Leads

“Each training class meets in the JPII Conference Room in the parish office.
Meeting there limits our class size to 15, meaning multiple classes must be
offered to train all those who need it. It’d be very helpful to be able to train
more people at one time in a larger meeting space.”

“Where I came from, every Sunday we’d have
coffee and doughnuts after Mass. That’s how we’d
meet other people in the parish. Having a social
hall will make us feel more like a community.”

- Mike Rimbey, Safe Environment Training Coordinator

- Cecy Gonzalez, parishioner

